Op ti mal tem per a ture pro file for max i mum work out put of mul ti stage con tin u ous Car not heat en gine sys tem with two res er voirs of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity is de termined. The heat trans fer be tween heat source and the work ing fluid obeys ra di a tion
In tro duc tion
Since fi nite time ther mo dy nam ics and en tropy gen er a tion minimization have been advanced, much work has been car ried out on the per for mance anal y sis and op ti mi za tion of fi nite time pro cesses and fi nite size de vices [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Ru bin [15, 16] an a lyzed the op ti mal con fig u ra tion of endoreversible heat en gines with New ton heat trans fer law [q µ D(T)] and dif fer ent constraints, and de rived the op ti mal con fig u ra tion of the en gines. Badescu [17] stud ied the op ti mal heat ing paths with New ton and ra di a tive heat trans fer laws by tak ing the min i mum en tropy gener a tion and min i mum lost avail able work as the ob jec tives. The ob tained an a lyt i cal ex pres sions of the op ti mal paths were pre sented in dimensionless forms. The sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences between var i ous heat ing strat e gies un der the two heat trans fer laws were com pared. Amelkin et al. [18, 19] dis cussed the max i mum power pro cesses of multi-heat-res er voir heat en gine with station ary tem per a ture res er voirs, found that some res er voirs were not used in heat trans fer in or der to achieve an op ti mal per for mance of the sys tem, and fur ther found that in de pend ent of the number of res er voirs the work ing fluid used only two iso therms and two adiabatics. Song et al. [20] ob tained the op ti mal con fig u ra tions of endoreversible heat en gine for max i mum power and max i mum ef fi ciency with lin ear phenomenological heat trans fer law. Song et al. [21] fur ther obtained the op ti mal con fig u ra tion of endoreversible heat en gine for max i mum power with ra di ative heat trans fer. Sieniutycz et al. [22] ob tained the extremal work and op ti mal tem per a ture pro file of mul ti stage endoreversible con tin u ous heat en gine and heat pump sys tems with one res er voir of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity. Sieniutycz [23] fur ther ob tained those of mul ti stage endoreversible dis crete heat en gine and heat pump sys tems with one res er voir of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity. Sieniutycz et al. [24] and Kuran [25] es tab lished seudo-New to nian heat trans fer model by us ing op ti mal con trol the ory, and ob tained the op ti mal tem per a ture pro file and extremal work of mul ti stage con tin u ous ir re vers ible Car not heat en gine and heat pump sys tems with one res er voir of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity, in which the heat trans fer be tween heat source and the work ing fluid obeys ra di a tion law and the heat trans fer be tween work ing fluid and the heat sink obeys lin ear law. Sieniutycz [26, 27] fur ther given Ham il ton-Jacobi-Bell man equa tions for cal cu lat ing extremal work with non-New to nian heat trans fer. In this pa per, the max i mum work and op ti mal tem per a ture pro file of con tin u ous mul ti stage Car not heat en gine sys tem with two res er voirs of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity, in which the heat trans fer be tween heat source and the work ing fluid obeys ra di a tion law and the heat trans fer be tween the work ing fluid and heat sink obeys lin ear law, are ob tained by us ing op ti mal con trol the ory based on refs. [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Sys tem model
The sys tem model is shown in fig. 1 . The first fluid (driv ing fluid) and sec ond fluid flow along the x-axis, the in fin i tes i mal Car not heat en gines are lo cated con tin u ously be tween two sep a rated bound ary lay ers of the fluids. Each in fin i tes i mal Car not heat en gine is the same. The driv ing fluid sup plies the pure heat to the in fin i tes i mal Car not en gine at a high tem per a ture T = T 1 and re leases the pure heat to the second fluid at a low tem per a ture T = T 2 . The cu mu la tive work is de liv ered at the last stage in a finite time. The vol ume flux of the first and sec ond flu ids are & V 1 and & V 2 , re spec tively. The heat trans fer be tween the first fluid and the in fin i tes i mal Car not en gine obeys ra di ation law and the heat trans fer be tween the sec ond fluid and the in fin i tes i mal Car not engine obeys lin ear law. T 1C and T 2C are up per and lower tem per a tures of the work ing fluid cir cu lat ing in each infin i tes i mal Car not en gine.
Based on heat trans fer the ory [28] and pseudo--New to nian heat trans fer model [24] [25] [26] [27] , the heat flux be tween the first fluid and each en gine is: where dg 1 = a 1 (T 1 3 )dA 1 is the heat con duc tiv ity be tween en gines and the first fluid, a 1 (T 1 3 ) -the heat trans fer co ef fi cient, and dA 1 -the cor re spond ing ex change sur face area. The heat flux between the sec ond fluid and each en gine is:
where dg 2 = a 2 dA 2 is the heat con duc tiv ity be tween en gines and the sec ond fluid, a 2 -the heat trans fer co ef fi cient, and dA 2 -the cor re spond ing ex change sur face area. From eq. (1), one can ob tain:
From the en tropy bal ance of the work ing fluid, one can ob tain:
Sub sti tut ing eqs. (1)- (3) into eq. (4) yields:
Sub sti tut ing eqs. (3) and (5) into h = 1 -(T 2C /T 1C ) yields:
De fin ing the over all heat con duc tiv ity as:
where
, and k = A 1 /A. A 1 and A 2 are cu mu la tive heat exchange sur face ar eas be tween en gines and two heat res er voirs, re spec tively. Then eq. (6) can be re writ ten as: h g = --
Ac cord ing to the con ser va tion of en ergy d aT is the spe cific heat capac ity of con stant vol ume of the first fluid, and dT 1 -the dif fer en tial tem per a ture change of the driv ing fluid; the tem per a ture of the driv ing fluid de creases slightly along its path, i. e. dT 1 < 0. For the sec ond fluid, one has dQ 2 
d , where dT 2 is the dif fer en tial tem per a ture change of the sec ond fluid, and c 2 -its spe cific heat ca pac ity. Pa ram e ter c 2 is as sumed to be a con stant when ever any in te gral for mu lae are de rived. Thus eq. (9) be comes:
For the con ve nience of ex press ing, we de fine "sub sti tu tion heat ca pac ity" as [24] : 
Thus, eq. (10) can be re writ ten as:
The cu mu la tive power de liv ered per unit vol ume flux of driv ing fluid is ob tained by in te gra tion of eq. (12) be tween an ini tial tem per a ture T 1i and a fi nal tem per a ture T 1f of the fluid. This in te gra tion yields the spe cific work of the flow ing fluid in the form of the func tional:
De fin ing non-di men sional time as:
is the to tal spe cific ex change area per unit vol ume of the driv ing fluid, F 1 (assumed to be a con stant) -the fluid cross-sec tional area per pen dic u lar to x, v 1 -the lin ear ve locity of the driv ing fluid, and t 1 -the con tact time of this fluid with the heat ex change sur face. There fore, the con trol vari ables can be des ig nated here by u:
For the sec ond fluid, one can ob tain: 
where t i and t f are the ini tial and fi nal non-di men sional time of the pro cess, re spec tively. We will solve the prob lem by us ing the op ti mal con trol the ory.
Ap pli ca tion of the op ti mal con trol the ory
We de fine the Hamiltonian func tion as: 
The adjoint equa tions are: 
T u T u u
The so lu tion of eq. (24) is rep re sented by two ex pres sions: where x is an ar bi trary con stant which is not equal to zero. Equa tion (25) is the op ti mal tem per ature pro file of the driv ing fluid. Sub sti tut ing eqs. (25) and (26) (27) where T 2i is the ini tial tem per a ture of the sec ond fluid. Equa tion (27) is the tem per a ture pro file of the sec ond fluid. It is easy to prove that the curve of eq. (25) is the max i mum curve by us ing Legendre con di tion. There fore, for fixed ini tial and fi nal states of the sys tem (T li = T 10 , T 2i = T e , and T lf = T f , T 2f is un known, T 1f ³ T 2f ), pro cess du ra tion (t i = 0, t = t f ) and with the help of eq. (25), one can ob tain: 
Sub sti tut ing eqs. (25)- (27) (30) is an other form of the re sult in refs. [24] [25] [26] when in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity fac tor F = 1.
Equa tion

Nu mer i cal ex am ple
In the nu mer i cal cal cu la tion for the per for mance char ac ter is tics of the system, T 1i = 5800 K, T 1f = 1000 K, T 2i = = 300 K, a = 7.6·10 -19 Ws/m 3 K 4 , t = 150, and y = 6.075·10 6 m 3 K/J are set. Sub stitut ing these data into eqs. (25)- (29), one can ob tain T 2f = 1000 K and x = = -0.000542228. The max i mum cu mula tive work out put per unit vol ume driving fluid is W = 0.10 J. The tem per a ture pro files of the first and sec ond fluid are shown in fig. 2 . From fig. 2 it can be seen that the op ti mal tem per a ture pro file of the first fluid is a monotonic de creas ing func tion of the non-di men sional time.
Con clu sions
Based on fi nite time ther mo dy nam ics, the model of mul ti stage con tin u ous Car not heat en gine sys tem with two res er voirs of fi nite ther mal ca pac ity is es tab lished. The heat trans fer between heat source and the work ing fluid obeys ra di a tion law and the heat trans fer be tween heat sink and the work ing fluid obeys lin ear law. It is shown that the op ti mal tem per a ture of driven fluid for max i mum work out put monotonically de creases with re spect to flow ve loc ity and process du ra tion for fixed ini tial and fi nal states and pro cess du ra tion. The ob tained re sults can be com pared with those of refs. [24] [25] [26] . The sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences of the re sults for two cases are given be low: for fixed ini tial and fin ial states and pro cess du ra tion, if one only con trols the driv ing fluid, whether the sec ond fluid is fi nite or not, the op ti mal tem per a ture pro files and the op ti mal con trols of driv ing fluid are de scribed by max i mums of the same type, eqs. (25) and (26) . The max i mum work out puts in two pro cess modes are dif fer ent. In gen eral, the max i mum work out put of the first mode (sec ond fluid is fi nite) is not equal to that of sec ond mode (sec ond fluid is in fi nite) for fixed ini tial and fi nal states. The model and the anal y sis pre sented herein pro vide a way for im prov ing eval u a tion of the me chan i cal en ergy lim its in prac ti cal sys tems.
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